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Several build ing-sto ne quarries and prospects in Eritr ea were visited during Septem ber 1998, as a part of the
Norw egian-Eritrean ERINOR co-operat ion proj ect. The bedrock geology of Eritr ea comp rises a variety of rocks, of
which Proterozoic granitoids and marble s are, at present , considered to be most interest ing for bu ildin g-stone
produ ct ion. Neith er the marble deposits nor the granito ids visited are of such exclusive quality t hat they would
obtain hig h prices on the internat ional dimension-sto ne market. However, several deposi ts seem to be of excellent
quality for low-cost product ion of slabs, til es and other produ cts, and thus represent an interesting resource for
dome stic processing .
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Fig. 1 Simpli fied geo logi cal map of Erit rea and localisation of building-stone deposits described in the text .
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Introduction
In spite of its relatively small size, Erit rea exhibits a diversified

geology which can generally be grouped into three main
Iit hological assemblages. These are Precambrian metamor
phic and igneo us rocks, Mesozoic sedimen tary rocks and
Cenozoic volcanites and sedimen ts (Fig. 1; Kazmin 1972).

The metamorph ic basement, belonging to the Arabian
Nubian shie ld, covers a major part of the country. The Pre
cambrian of Erit rea includes a variety of litholog ical units,
ranging from high-grade (Archaean?) gneisses, low- to
medium-grade, volcano-sedimentary successions of Neopro
terozoic age to pre-, syn- and post-tecton ic gran itoid intru
sions of Neoproterozoic age.

Although the Palaeozoic era was characterised by
peneplanation and virtually no sedimentation, t ransgression
of the Ind ian Ocean led to deposi tion of sandsto ne and lime 
sto ne successions in Mesozoic t imes. This was foll owed by
uplift and subsequent developm ent of a thick, laterit ic
weat hering profi le. During Early Tert iary time, an extensiv e
period of volcanism was ini tiated, starting with the plateau
basalts of the Trap Series and followed by several events of
rift related volcanism and sedimentat ion.

Regard ing building-stone , both marb le and gran ite have
been exploited industrially since the Italian colonial period . In
parts of the country, there are strong trad itions of using stone
for local hou sing , especially gran ite, slate, limestone and vol
canic rocks' . After Eritrean independence in 1993, a national
stone ind ustry was estab lished, and a sophisticated process
ing plant for dimension-stone, located in the town of Gindh a,
is now produci ng t iles and slabs for th e domestic market .
Several marb le and gran ite deposi ts are now being exploited
and pro spected throughout the country.There are, howeve r,
few geological report s covering building-stone resources in
Eritrea. A br ief int roduct ion to the subject however, was
given by Bradley (1 995).

As a part of the Norwegian-Eritrean ERINOR projecr', sev
eral depos its were visited du ring September 1998 (Fig. 1). A
nat iona l inventory of such resources is expected to become a
part of th e Erit rean Geological Survey's act ivit ies in the years
to come. In th is art icle, a description and preli minary evalua
t ion of some of th e most importan t bu ild ing-stone deposits
is given, includ ing the marble deposits near Gogne in SEErit 
rea and granitoid depos its south and north of the capital ,
Asmara.

Industrial and market considerations
Dimension-stone differs from other types of mineral
resources by the variety of its uses and markets. Stone prod 
ucts of excellent quality may readily be produced using sirn-

1. Such tradit ions are also known from th e Ethiopi an highl ands, see
Walle et al. (2000).

2. The ERINOR project is aimed at increasing the Erit rean Geological
Survey's (EGS) capability of investigating the country 's mineral
resources, and involves institutional co-operation between EGSand
NGU in different fields related to geological mapping and evalua
tion of mineral deposits.
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pie tools and manpower, although the mining and process
ing may equally involve the use of highly sophisti cated
machines. Applications vary from crudely shaped blocks for
local housing to polished slabs cladding skyscrapers in the
cit ies around th e world (Shadmon 1998).

For small-scale, local housing prod uct ion of stone, it is
important that the rocks can be easily worke d wi th a mini
mum of labour, and that the deposits are fou nd close to
where th e stone is used. In Erit rea, we find examples of such
prod uct ion of granite (South-Cent ral highlands), basalt (Cen
tral Highlands) and coral reef limestone (East Coast). These
depos it s share a common feature, in that the rocks can be
split or cut easily into cubic or roughly shaped blocks.

Raw block export is the most common way of getting
access to the interna tional market for dimension-stone. The
blocks are mainly sold to countries which have a large stone
processing industry, like Italy, Spain, Portugal and some
countries in th e Far East (Conti et al. 1990). A standard size for
trade blocks is 2.4 x 1.2 x 1.0 m (ca. 8 tonnes). Most suppliers
w ill be asked for even bigger sizes, up to 30 tonnes, to feed
the big frame saws in Italy or elsewhere . However, the need
to move such heavy pieces of rock makes demands for sizea
ble investments in quarry machinery.

The blocks shoul d be well-shaped with no veins, cracks or
inclusions. For small blocks and blocks with such imperfec
tion s, the price may be reduced by 50% or more . Pricesof raw
blocks are, furthermo re, highly dependent on the colour and
structure of the sto ne; rare colours such as blue , pure white,
pure black, yellow and emerald green can demand consider
ably higher pr ices than mor e ord inary colours (see also Walle
et al., th is volum e).

The interna tio nal market for finished products works dif
ferently. Here, th e customers are either the end-users of
stone prod ucts or stone traders. The largest markets for fin 
ished stone in the world are USA, Japan, the Middle East,
North -Central Europe and some Far-East countries. Although
the pr ices for rough blocksvary a lot according to stone type,
size, shape and quality, fin ished products show fewer varia
t ions, due to the 'smoothing' effect of the quite significant
costs of stone pro cessing. There is, however, an increasing
te ndency for consumers to demand quali ty control systems
from the supp lier, and the latt er should at least be capable of
meeting th e internati onal standards on size and flatness
deviati ons, un iformity, polish, etc. As a result, advanced
proc essing machin ery becomes a necessary investment for
those who wo uld like to begin exporting finished stone.

In most countries, including Erit rea, there is a market for
til esand slabs for local construction. In general , tolerances on
uni fo rmi ty and oth er technical specifications are somewhat
wider th an for expo rt products, due to the customer's prefer
ences for local material.

The logist ics connected with exploi tation of buil ding
sto ne (quarry technology, inf rast ructure) th us depend on the
intended market. For local hou sing and construction, it is
important th at the ext raction costs are low, necessitating the
need for rock types wi th excellent workabili ty properties. For
export markets, the colour, pattern and block size are much
more importan t. During regional invest igati ons of the
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dim ension-ston e pot enti al, focusshould th erefore be placed,
at an early stage, on the market potenti al for th e different
rock types. In th is arti cle, we present a prelim inary evaluat ion
of market aspects, as well as of th e techni cal quality of rock
types and deposits, based on field relation s and by compar
ing th e deposits with other rock types on th e int ernational
market. Testing of physical properti es has not been carried
out, but w ill be a natural part of more detailed, follo w-up
stud ies of depo sits.

Eritrea has, in cont rast to many other Afr ican countries,a
relat ively goo d infrastructure wit h roads prov idin g access to
large port ions of th e country . Port facilit ies on th e Red Sea
coast pot enti ally offer rapid access to inte rnat ional markets.

Marble deposits
Marbl e occurs within th e Prot erozoic metasedim ent ary sue
cessions, and th e marble-bearing units are present two dis
tin ct zones. The western zone defines a NNE-SSW st riking
belt from the southweste rn corner of the count ry to wards
the Sudanese border in th e far north (Fig. 1). Marbl e deposits
are known from th e southweste rn (the Gogn e area) and cen
tral parts (the Akordat area; Bradley 1995).ln 1998, th e form er
area was included in th e preliminary investigations.Anoth er
zone occurs between Dekemh are and th e Ethiopi an bord er
(Fig. 1), and deposits are known in th e Debri and Kerzekerte
sub-areas. The Eritrean marbles are essentially fin e- to
medium-grained, calcitic and of low regional metamorphic
grade. In the weste rn zone th e marbles comprise several col 
our variet ies, f rom pink and white to grey and black, while
predominantl y grey and black types are described from the
eastern zone (Brad ley 1995).

The Gogne marble depo sits occur wi t hin a mica schist
unit close t o the small town of Gogne in southweste rn Eritrea.
The metasediments are locally intruded by a pre- or syntec
ton ic gabbro.One company (MarGran) hasseveral quarries in
the marble deposit, most of th em at a tri al stage. The blocks
are tr ansport ed by t ruck to th e factory in Gindh a. A new road
is und er const ructi on, and in th e near future most of th e dis
tance to Gindh a w ill be paved surface.

The marble deposit consists of intercalating , steeply dip 
pin g layers of several comm ercial types, of which th e most
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Fig. 2. Prospect of white calcite marb le in the Gogne area,SWEritrea . Dia
mon d wi re has been used for vert icai cutting .
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common is grey w ith white veins. Oth er types include white
marbl e w ith grey and black veins (Fig. 2), black with white
veins and impure, sil icate- bearing pink marble. These sub
types generally occur in thin layers, not exceed ing 10-1 5
metres, but th e layers may locally be thi ckened in fold-hi nge
zones. The marbl es are essent ially fine- to mediu m-grained,
but are locally coarse-grained, especially approaching th e
gabbro. Thus, the increased grain size may be a local effect
caused by th ermal metamorph ism related to the intrusions.
Joint s are generally closely spaced in the area, especially in
the dep osits close to th e gabbro, where problems have been
experienced in obtaining commercially sized blocks. Here,
fill ed joi nts are also very common, givi ng a network of black
and white veins on po lished slabs.

Considering th e Gogne area as a whole, th e possibility of
exploit ing several commercial types of marble within a lim
ited area makes it inte rest ing asa dimension-stone prospect.
Some of th e variet ies, especially pur e white and black mar
bles, may be of interest for expo rt markets, whilst th e grey
and pink varieties are expected to fetch low pri ces and meet
st rong competition from a number of marble -produ cing
countries.The main geological challenge wo uld be to local
ise partswhere th e incidence of jointing is less, and to obtain
more detailed information about the size and geo met ry of
the different comm ercial layers. This will invo lve detailed
field mapp ing combined with studies of aerial phot ographs.
There is a particular need for an inte rpretat ion of the st ruc
tur al patt ern, localising fold -hing e areas where th e probabil
ity of finding thick and massive deposits is considered to be
greater .

Igneous rocks
The bed rock geo logy of Eritrea comprises a variety of plu 
tonic rocks of different ages, ranging from Proterozoic, pre
and syntectonic granito ids and gabb ros to Late Prot erozoic/
Early Palaeozoic granite, gran odiorite and peralkaline granite
post-dating the major Proterozoic deform ation and meta
morph ic events.

The pre- and syntecto nic int rusions occur essent ially in
th e central part of the country, within a tr iangle defined by
th e south western corn er of Eritrea, th e Dekemh are area and
the area north of Nakfa (Fig. 1). Rock typesare pred om inantly
gne issose to slight ly foli ated granite s and metagabbros.
Since th e building-ston e potenti al of metagabbr os is rarely of
particular int erest1, th e focushasbeen on th egranitoids.One
such depo sit was visited in 1998. This occurs slight ly west of
th e town of Keren, and is targeted by th e MarGran company
as a possible obj ect for future exploitat ion. The area is easily
accessible on paved roads.

The granite is foli ated, 'gneissose', and form s large peaks
and hill s in th e area (deposit no. 3 in Fig.1 ). Boulder weat her
ing is not comm on at thi s locality; rather, the hill s have a mas-

1. Metamorphic gabbros are, in most cases, highl y fract ured and con
tain retrograde mineral assemb lages, causing t he rocks to be of
considerably lower value on th e dimension-stone market th an their
non-metamor phic equivalents.
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Fig. 3. Exposur es of hill -forming, pre-tectonic granite to th e west of Ker
en.

Fig. 4. Outcrop of pre-tect onic gran ite west of Keren. Note aplit ic veins
and nearly horizont al exfo liation along fol iation planes.

Fig. 5. Split surface of bou lder of fine- to medium-grained granite close
to Dekemhare. Note wedging holes made by hammer and chisel and
stained weathering profi le (approximately 7-8 cm in thic kness).

sive and rounded appearance (Figs. 3 and 4). The granite, at
th e studied locality , is med ium - to coarse-grained, grey to
pink , and the nearly horizontal fo liat ion is defined by ori
ent ed micas and aggregates of qua rtz and feldspar. The con
tent of microfractures seems to be high , and because of th is,
t he granit e has a deep, stained weathering profile. Thus, one
would expect that both water absorption and permeabil ity
wo uld be higher th an the average for granites. Such microf-
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Fig. 6. Granite columns used in local housesnear Dekemhare.

Fig. 7. Vertical spli t surface in giant bou lder of granite close to Dehem
hare. Note toolmarks on the top of the boulder.

ractu re patt erns are quite common in foliated pre-tectonic
granites, and pro bably represent a 'proto-cataclast ic'
response to medium/ Iow-temperature strain . This texture
could also be the reason for why weathering attacks microf
ractures and grain boundaries rather than joints, so that the
typ ical boulder weathering that is common in more 'sound'
gran itesdoes not form.The granite contains abundant apl itic
vein s and bio t ite-rich inclusions. Both these features and the
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foli ation developm ent might possibly decrease towards the
cent ral part of th e granite (we were only looking at th e mar
gin al part). and for further inv estigati on one should pay spe
cial atten t ion to th ese centr al parts. Such granit es are cheap
materials on th e int ernational market, and, furth ermore,
granites containing abundant microfractures could some
tim es be too 'soft' and perm eable for th e product ion of th in
slabs for use as tile s. On th e other hand, th ey generally have
excellent splitt ing propert ies and may be very usable for
spl it-sto ne for local housing and paving sto ne. Sporad ic pro
duction from similar granites is known from northern Nor
way; ot her comparable types on t he market include 'Rosa
Delicato' and 'Ara Cinza' (Brasil).

Post-tecton ic granit oids occur in several places around
th e count ry, varying from fine- to medium-grained granites
and granodiorites, thr ough porph yritic granite to th e
younger, peralkaline granit es in th e southweste rn part of Eri
tr ea (Fig. 1).The latt er type hasnot yet been invest igated asa
source for buil din g-stone.

Occurrenc es of fine- to medium- grained granito ids are
known from a number of localit ies. Approximately midway
along th e road between Asmara and Keren (deposit no. 1 in
Fig. 1), th ere is a circular shaped graniti c pluton of predomi 
nantl y grey, medium-grained granite. Along th e roadside,
the granite is partl y altered to green saussuritegranite. This
green colour is considered to be interest ing in th e dim en
sion-sto ne market1, and th e granite has been samp led by
MarGran. However, th e spacing of jo int s is tight, making th e
ext ract ion of commercial-sized bloc ksdifficult.The reason for
thi s is th at th e alterat ion of th e granite is probably associated
wit h either fracture zonesor the pluton'smarginal zone, both
areas where highly fractur ed granit e should be expected to
occur. Furthermore, fin e-grained pyrite is abundant in the
granit e, causing rusty staining even on qu ite fresh surfaces.

Fine- to medium-grained pink granite (Fig. 5) and grey
granodi orite cover a large area close to the town of Dekem
hare (deposit no. 4 in Fig. 1), easily available by paved road.
Boulder weathering is common . These granitoids have for a
long tim e been subject to tr aditional extraction by simple
to ols for local housing (Fig. 6). Both th e ong oing quarrying
act ivity and houses in th e area bear witness to th e excellent
splitting properties of th ese rocks. Even wi th simple tool s like
a hamm er, a chisel and some plug s, one can split 4 metre
high boulders (Fig. 7). With the introduction of slight ly more
advanced indu strial methods, and goo d know ledge of gran
ite 'rift' and 'g rain', it should be possible to produce large vol
umes of blocks and other granit e products (kerbs, paving 
stones, etc.) at low unit cost. Joint spacing varies in th e area,
and th ere are scatte red, small hill s wi th a wider joint spacing
th an th e surroundings. Further inv estigation s should focu s
on the se prospects.

The Dekemh are granites are quite exceptional in the way
th at a wide range of granit e products, f rom poli shed slabs to
kerbs and bricks,can be produced at a low cost and with low
investment in quarry technology. However, such granit es

1. According to MarGran representati ves and NGU's experienc es w ith

similar rock types in Norway.
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Fig. 8. Porphyriti c grani te close to Keren.The largest phenocr ystsseen on
t he phot o measure approximately 5 cm.

and granodiorites are generally low-pri ce produ cts on th e
raw block market. Other, similar types on th e inte rnat ional
market include several variet ies of Sca ndi navian, Spanish and
Portuguese granit es.

Fine- to medium-grained, pink granite similar to th e
Dekemh are typ e also occurs in th e Nefasit area (Bradley
1995), between Asmara and Gindh a, and pil ot quarrying has
been carried out by MarGran.

Several deposits of porph yrit ic granite are known , includ
ing th ose in th e Keren and Adi Quala areas close to the Ethio
pian bord er south of Dekemh are (Bradley 1995). The former
deposit swe re visited du ring the 1998 fieldwork, and a paved
road passes through th is circular shaped pluton (deposit no.
2 in Fig. 1). The granite is slight ly foli ated with large (up to
7cm) pink to grey feldspar phenocrysts (Fig. 8). and is remi
niscent of certain other porphyriti c granit es on th e market
(MUlier 1990). such as 'Rojo Villar' (Spain). 'Anger Guten' (Ethi
opia). T exas Pink' (USA). The abundance of phenocrysts and
th eir colour vary, parti cularly perpend icular to th e fo liatio n
plane. Assimil ated xenolit hs and biotite-rich lensesand pock
ets are quite comm on; aplite and pegm atite veins occu r spo
radically. In th e area, th ere seem to be several interest ing
prospects, especially wi t hin less jo inted 'pockets' of granite
form ing small hills of boulder deposits. It is, however, impor
tant to pay special attent ion to the features influencing the
hom ogeneity of th e granit e, such as th e distr ibution of phe
nocrysts, xenolit hs, veins and pegmatites, in any fu rth er
investiga ti on, since th ese may vary significant ly over short
distances.

Other rock types
There are several oth er rock typ es in Eritr ea th at could be of
pot enti al interest as building-stone .The large occurrencesof
low-grade pelitic rocks within th e Proterozoic successions
include depositsof black slate, but th e quality of such depos
its for indu strial exploitat ion is not yet know n. With in th e
ultramafic complexes in the northern part of th e count ry, an
obvious target for future inv estigation s would be green ser
pentin it e and soapsto ne.
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For local construction, both limestone and volcanic rocks
are exten sively used. The to wn of Massawa, for example, is
almost completely built of coral reef limestone from nearby
deposits . Basalt and diabase dykes are quarried at a numbe r
of places in th e Central Highl ands, and there should be possi
bilit iesof finding tuff and ign imbrit e deposit s.Such resources
represent a considerable pot entia l for low- cost supply of an
excellent const ruct ion material, and cou ld be further devel
oped.

Conclus ions
On th e background of th e small number of depos its visited
during th e 1998 fieldwor k and basic know ledge of others , it
may be conclu ded tha t the bedroc k geology of Eritrea can
offe r a variety of rock types of interest as sources of dimen
sion-stone . However, few of these would clearly be consid
ered as exclusive and th erefore will not demand high prices
on th e international market. On th e other hand, several of th e
deposits have excellent properti es that make the m suitab le
for th e production of a wide range of stone products at low
cost, both on an industrial scale and for local housing.

In this context, th e national ston e industry's strategy of
processing a variety of Erit rean rock types for domestic and,
on a long erterm, internat ional markets raises interest ing per
spectiv es for the exploitation of a numb er of deposits on a
small-scale basis.Especially the marble deposits in the south 
eastern and southw estern part of the country, as well as sev
eral of th e post-tecton ic granitoids, would, in the short term,
make the most obvious resource potentia l. In the longer
term, development pot ent ial exists for several other rock
types. Finally, t he extensive distribut ion of bot h 'soft' and
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'hard' rocks that can be extracted and processed wi th simple
technology could contr ibu te sign if icant ly to the country's
future requirements for cheap construction materia ls.

In the future, EGS can have an important role in the eval
uatio n and characteri sation of dimension-stone depos its.
This inclu des the characterisat ion of rock uni ts dur ing
regional mapping (colour, texture/ structu re, joint patterns,
genera l appearance ), sampling and detailed investigation of
deposits in co-operation wi th the stone industry. In addit ion,
the EGSlaboratories can be helpful wi th petrog raphic exam
inat ions and test ing of physical propert ies, especially if the
laboratories are equ ipped wi th facilit ies for th e testing of
bending and crushi ng strength.
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